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Here Are Your Winners y CJ i
73

rOT
Pectria, El. t the oext slttp an

he Nebraska basitelbaJl trail.
CMek Harry GeedTt iannrTd

Cenahnskers rlash mitb the
asd-comir- xc Bradley I'nirersity

Bos Sotd 1 Orange Bern! -- Sugar Bowl Cotton Bowl San Bowl 1 Gator Bowl
ml to J (CSC- - I CSyracase- - f (Go. Td- - (Tennessee- - (Miss. South.- - (Flarida--
Date 1 Wisconsin) l Alabama) f MSsassippa) l Teres) CoL d FacJ j Talaa) .

Glenn Nelson l J741 TJSC Alabama J Go. Tfdb Texas 1 CoL of Pac. Florida
Bob Serr j

--332 ' Wisconsin l Alabama Go. Tech !Tennessee CoL ol Pat! Honda
Tom Becker jj .729 l USC (Alabama fGa, Teci TTennessee ifCoL of Pac. Honda
BartBrown J7SS l CSC fAlabama Go. Tecb Tennessee CoL of PoaJI Ttdsa
Bill MandeD I --7SS ! Wisconsdn if Alabama Mississippi j Tennessee H'CoL of Pat! Florida
Howard Vann i .S77 jj CSC Syro-cn-s fGa. Tech Texas CoL of PacJ Tulsa
ArnieStern f-S-

E8 jCSC j Alabama fCo. Tech t Tennessee Miss. SouJlfTijlsa "

Chuck Easek .SSI XK5C Syracuse Go. Tech i Texas Miss. Soulh. Honda
Marshall Zushner JZl fcSC Alabama 'j Go. Tech 1 Tennessee CoL of Pac, '! Tulsa

d Eefg 1 --BS1 1 CSC Alabama Go. Tech Tennessee if CoL of Pac. Tulsa

jnintH titer Saturday nkM.
EjMh teaa ba Insl enty erne ball
fame that te Kiiuwsota.
BradJer rtwrroed pasJt JDelsaje'

New Mo(s A & M 6B-4- JV

Sowa Statt smd Tf.jts Caaris-tia- n

but bowed o She Gt- -
pbers SS-7- 8. Nebraska cperd
with a 65-S-S ltriumph cier South
Dakota, battled Minnesota U ibe1

'tt tit I
. ' ' v-- '

I w J

i Si. I .ft
way but Jnst 2--71 last week-nfi- ,l

Chea Wednesday mic'ht banded the.imdei3ini toarmf Sjirinfrfield CM,ass.) Col- -,Sngs, wpe crew am JjcfcmR.
la Hbeir lasl two frames the,

Huskers have set four new srihool

II rsps IfIMPap s L
Tecnrds end tod two others.

Guard Fred Seper bucketed
St points en 9 field reals mad It
free throws araintf Sprmrfield
te tie the ewe-fra- me sreriBC rec-
ord set by Bob Pierce araimt
South Daketa Jan. X 1S5L
The scoririE total I the Ue--

a braska aind Snrinclieia clubs J55
1111 QBalled the prerious bi3a set

rd Higu Hurdles
Fraternities

"a Hnw 4tiana Pi Kmi rhi
Smt lnd Hclmwm. Alpha Baa tiaiaja
ilra Mill Itlaak. imia ... .

h SVd (imnm. umn Ort
!TJtS Veil Wnm. Ttunta KTW ......... .
Iltti Hick Imna. dteliu mllim
5a HMn, Atwha Taa tea

event. Mike Stubbs, Beta Theta
T led the fraternities with &
30.U performance.

Robert Andersen of Pre by
House turned in the top perform-
ance in the 440 'with time Kf
55.4 seconds. He shaded Ernie
Benjamin ot' the Men' Dorm who

!on the Cbliseraij floor in lanpoln

The same sitaatioa wac foond
in the fraternity low hurdles
where behind the top five qual-
ifiers were Ted Connor of Sir-
ing Chi, Dick Long f Delta
i pnilon, Jin Mnmm rf Alpha
Taa Omepa, Dick Clark and
Bnd Brp B nt Beta Tbeta Vi

nd Lee Siberer of rhi Camma
Delta.

March 1, 1P4B when CXklaboma
;loimed the Huskers 74.

AH four mew records invbrne(Thaitai TamwMnk. Jtelta Taa Italia Jt
anunuiig

Wa-J- ha Maaaaa, Alma raa f mai .
fXBllBMUrtnl

also had .a better time than the
fraternity leader, Emerson Scott
ol Phi Gamma Delta who ran a! From tone to fhree alternates fmtm acacia. .

t r,
ii I i

- ,aaaA

iiiiiiir1 - " '''liinr iralnaf at in 11 mi n

How They Qualified
Independent Division

Infltnwndam 3D
finUaai ........ ...at
Man's 1nrm ........... . , an
A ( tw BOTC . 1
frmtar Hmac g
ilnlerV amity 1

Fraternity Division
"Pata Thaai il m
tilmi Ja
J'hi Kmaa IhHta pi
Xiama
Tii 4vam

lara Alpha fltmitna ....... S
Italia !laa Delia . '

A trtha Taa hneaa ........... i i

AliHia JIM ...... .

Jielta IlMllna ! '. S
J'l Kapm Bj i

Hiinua Atortu Ma ........ . . . t
V.au Jla U'aa S
Theta ('hi 1
.PW illallB Than (
tiiaim 'hi J jMllmi 1

By BILL MTXDELJL
Intramural Sports Colnmnist

Independent track men led ithe

free throws.
Center BIB JobnMw attempted

fi eift shets raant Minnesota
(old record fer ne r-m- e an
11 vet by Millea "Bnc1 White-
head atransfSt Idabe, Dec SS.

Xine af Johnson's at-
tempts were red.

were named in most of the events aiih-j-M,, Tmam" 7 Eriaa tiain case some of the qualifiers j xaiununei
Sail to appear tor the (finals. Dne Lap Ron Independents
These alternates will xnme wp, " 'Sianoordmg to their periormances, r tm, .nik. m.

B1JI A c a a a s t SpxinBfield Seger

57.6 quarter-mil- e.

Three men from the Inde-
pendent division were tops in
the JS80. Don WflooK turned an
the best time the evenine
for the Spikes jrith 2:0M
half mile vjrhUe E.abort TLvU. f
lntrVarsity and Forest Doling
of the Spikes were not far sr-rea- ni.

Acacia Hngn Osmera led
the fraternities with time of
2:14.5.

and will be eligible for nomts if "m. miidnis ...
. nrmai ftcntt. clnaeaonilaiitBt.,-w- t - r. Jtl.1

...'"1'!.' i poured in 11 free throws te best
1iWhitebeaas Feoao-- of JD lar a

auji ra wliu. turn avaa anan, Inomttnoma,

Records Under fire L. JZHmm) single came net Feb. IB, 1S4SSJ1
lagainst Iowa State. Seger bad IS

finjrsrfl1. 9ne H Biib Fratemiflesn.i-1 ,n jTan 5 K An v lattempts, Whitebead 10.
'dash if or the fraternities where an harm McMaam, ih. t tt.it. a

B?ta "Theta Pi's Stubbs also led,Stubbs is .onlv .one-ten-th f a see-- 2Ltri,Tni',"M m!2TJum Rl.Sway Tuesdaj' in the preliminaries! "the traternity .division in the 60-;.o- nd off Xiee JUeacander' reoord nam i:iiHm, f,.
yard dash and bis time itrf :E.5 ec-- .of ;E.4. Alexander set the

Nebraska registered mk4C attempts from the free threw
line against Springfield to bet-
ter the records of 26 free throws
and 42 attempts recorded in the
1949 Idaho contest

Coatila Harrr Good hibttwhA a

of the 1952-5- 3 Intramural Indoor uwnu nunrnfl, Tliaaw Ol iil.H

ILinotih. Simttw Jtsnrnal C Saa
TWO MOtL FOE FILED . . . Hicb-sceri- af rred Serer adds twt
more points te bis record total of against SprinrTield Collexe
Vldnesday vifM. However, it will be no rest fer Serer and bis
teammates during the Christmas holidays. While Ciirvvrsity --

dents wend their way home Saturday, the Huskers wffl be taMnr
the court arainst Bradley Fsurersity at Peoria. Tuesday laljbt
Nebraska returns t Lineobi fer a frame with California. It will
be the Big Seven tournament Dec at Kansas City and ffcea
the final holiday contest against Harvard Jam. J.

onds was the best performance for Sigma PM Epsilon in 1950.
in that event. Bob Faircbild of iiui. hhnankri' anark in the

Track and Field Meet The Inde-
pendent division turned in the flta Jack iSkalta. In-Iu- i oaa Italia MX

aitenanel
M Baat Ornnara. acaeia. ........... jastoD laerformanDes In five of the'e Spikes and Leonard Becben- - Indenrmilent aan finuld he rannt.

4altenaiulten prelim events while the fra-!'ba- ck of the Men's Dorm each; j. either rmiby's Andersen r TIE Wartt JannK. Acacia S2ifiternity .di'ision topped three. Two iturnea in a .7 time to lead the' lnf, ornfs Benjamin. They are lUllmiaM
other events saw the two .diviiaons ln5ePene!? vision.

Lay Kelley .of Alpha Gamma!
TIE Gtm Warrtinm, iama do .312 .

lialteTnatet
440-ya- rd Dash Independents

B iRnhart Andannm, $Tn Uaaaa gn.a
2nd Umie Kenmmin. Jinrm Sit 4

both Dust a little ver a eecond
behind the mark et for the
Field House team by Scbnackel
In 1950.

dozen Corhhuskers Sor the Brad-- f Seger leads tbe Huster dfense;Rho .and Ladd Hanscom ol Phi'
Gamma Delta stole the show inj
the broad jjump with leaps mf 2Di
r..,. x 1. . ..1 T ..u l 1.

Cnr !r irinnrl JTrilrnanTi Stanrfor Ithe firsst IhnBe cames. GassA

""" "'L'""'

li:;:liilSiii:i

SchnackeJ's :BBD mark .of 2Xft2,f-J- m awima, u iMatzke," Don Weber., Dave Fabr-h- a snored SB, Weber and Jbbn-bad-h,

Gerald Sandbulle, Paul son 26 each and Matzke 2S.
im law H.llih, 5.BV5 HOTC
mil ,1m Mrw a, mraIthe Dorm topped the Independents 3f;the Spikes 2'MA puts iaxa: 44 riKFrHtrniti

share the top performances.
In uaiiylnp statistics. Beta

Theta Ti, rhi (Gamma Delta and
dclendine fraternity hunp "Sig-t- ni

Cbi led the fraternity .divi-
sion with 11 men from each

vQualifyinr for the
finals lated for Jan. 15. The
Men's Dorm and defending
titlcwinner Spikes hare the
Independent lead with 13 Qualifiers

apiece.

jwith a 20-- s jump. Freclstrom, Gary Benzelmau., jeDraska nome jgarne wiii
lard- - Fagler, Don Muenster, and be Stgairtst California best, Toes-Cla-rk

Smaha. lay ((Dec. 23D at TSO pzo.
to within breathing .distance. Fiaw,m, m imu itmnm itaita sat

Bechenback .of Men's Dorm --
5- L nNew Independent Record

T .x Tii Tu mi onxy. a snaae ainaer uit-- iia u mn .nan Kami. uama OilLrlr: jump record .of 20-1- 0 t tf f KS LewandowskiinP in hP hr,t m. xw.h ihrnwi Hoppy MoCue f the Spikes m ,Ju '.ti. J-- m. Jha Attends Aquatic'
Schoolcit a 11952 and could conceivabjy set a .URO-a-rd Hub Independents

The Independent .division took 'M" mark in January. Nothing US m Hon Wllroa, dII a,o4ifT'ZTitZtw knowa of the possible xelay per-- - ano i;..twn kb. jm"al Urges Morebonors in both hurdle events, -.-Knren oima.440, the JJB0 and the run..one-l- ap

with a put of .52 feet .6 inches; c 'Caairff 0
1 '4ttta Inti Mnl. a,,. IDI l Team Supportper--fcconnr tne uiorviauai
Sormanees in the preliminaries

SBO-ya-rd Hun fraternities
Hnah lawia, Acacia SsMA

12nd )na f aoaai. Alpha Taa anaa
3rd 1 Otanik. unna afei
i4i IVim Harrhamm. linn Thaa Ti
nth Mai Danam, 'Miama CIi

, (tin Alike Unlvaka, fiau !Thoa Ti

With two mf the top games of
the season .coming up on the ISe-bras- ka

basketball schedule, Busi-
ness Manager A. J. lewandowski

Cives Beta Theta Ti a slight
advantage an paints in the fra-
ternity division and the Men's
Dorm a narrow lead in the In-
dependent bracket.

to set a new 3-- M Tecord an that
division. The old mark was set
last year by Tom Stoup. an inde-
pendent, and stood at 50-- 8 Vz.

Six men were eligible to Qual-
ify for the finals in each event
for both .divisions. However,
some iof the Independent events '

saw a fewer number Teaching
the finals n the lack of

while the judpes, in
nome .cases, allowed snore than

rwants to make one fact clear.Broad Jump Independents
"m :-l-ainaaid Haclnalmil.. dtaaai

TK "n.iit1 , ,rni ri .1 nnin't'trw "Sad Hill ilawanK,

Fraternity men led the way in the
;60-y-ard dash, shot put and broad
jump.

Marks Equaled
Gaylord Smith of the Spikes

set the pace in the 60-ya- rd low
hurdles with a 3.6 seconds per-iorma-nce,

tying iiis .own record
set last year, while Independent
Chuck Chamley's TZ.7 was also
better than the top fraternity
time of 7.8 set by "Warner .Olson
f Pi Kappa Phi.

Olson also took fraternity
bonors In the 60-ya- rd feigns
with an K.2 time, but was be-

hind the top time of .0 turned

There is ample room for the
public at the home games f
Cornhusker basketball, be
said. Benort bare reached bim
that there arc no seats available.

tal would stand at .35 points if 'iZmZ-- itj j

the finals follow the same pat--j Broad Jump Fraternities j

tern set by the prelims. Defend- - '"7RfT ". ainaa Gaana iciw stusis'T,fl LaoM aacom. fai Iwlia aitine .champ Sigma Ou 3ouowslnK i,.. i .mina

Vmxnvw ILmcDrr noumal.
BIG JOB AHEAD . . Coach
Harry Good and bis cage squad
buve a full schedule ahead be-
ginning with Bradley Saturday
night. The two teams have al-
ready met a common foe this
year Minnesota. Nebraska fell
to the Gophers. 71-6- 2, while

six men to reach the finals.
In the 60-v-ard dash, live men! with 22 with rni lamina .ueiia 'hi:!i,"!ni- - iwn1 Ainha i. aumi

tied for sixth place for the Ira-'on-Jy a hair behind with 3lK4mMimMZm.
ternities. Marshall Kushner .of Sigma Ttfu would have 21 1 .3 7in 0 m maun. unna .Oai aK.5"C;

for the public.
JCebraska plays the !Dniversrry!

of California nert Tuesday nirbt
and Hansard Universitr on Jan.
3.

So far this season. California
is unbeaten in lour s it r a a g h t
games. Harvard bas a 2-- 1 mark.

Zeta Beta Tau. George Barlow of with Delta Tau Delta having ij .,hwWaihal, ... . TlnJ " - an in a 11Men's Dorm would own B9- - iCl,1 MTTlTTliI (H i . TI I I I IK f Lllhl 11 - .a. ra
23 points to 24 by the Spikes

IPsi and Don Trauthen of Sigma

in by 3 on MrWlllianw runninf
Independently, whose peri'orm-ano- e

tied the Independent tbp-r- d
et by Smith in 19S1 and

.equaled by lanny Lindauist of
Nebraska Basketball StatisticsAlpha lipsilon all share that qual-

ifying rung with a 7.0 perform

in that race. Independent en-

tries would run up a total .of
7613 points but because they
are not a team, they would not
be eligible for any team awards.
The preliminary results:

Fct. Avg5 FGA FG
4t Aa)

FTA FT
32 21

ance. Rather than make tnem ailL.S.A. In 1952.
Player
!Fred Seger
!3oe Good . .

IDon Weber . . .

15.7i
12.7.

Sports Briefs
Missouri's .conp.eniaJ baskt'tbali

Pet.
.C56
.750
.588
.471

Charles Gibson, independent, Tun off the tie, the ofticiais de-T-an

the one-l- ap run in 30.0 see-cid- ed to allow them all in the
ends to take honors in A hat finals.

12
10
16

60-ya- rd Dash Independent
S.7 mentor, Sparky Stalcup,, .can move KI'SKIX SWIM STAR - . Dk(Bill Johnson .t1 finh airthlld. HnlkM

Tit. laHmant ItarhenlMi.
:ird ChMCk .(haailtw. laakni 2.7 .into .coaching's SOO-wi- n .circle thip

21
22
.32
13
13.

fosf-We- sf Bound

13

D

S
a

2
1

IStan Matake
IG. Sandbulte

.;r(Williird Fagler

T.eb.
20
12
24
31

11
7
5

4)

3
ill

4th iSnrnum ticott. Imtapantlenlk
;illi .t.thn fnlam, Indaaandanli.
la) Mike Xlnhm. Jtata Thau 11" i

rts.
47
28
26
26
28
13
11
10
7
4
2
2
0

43, season ;if bis 1952-5- 3 basketeers
3.5 .can match last year's 24-w- in pro-3.- 3

duction.

S 1.000
1 1.000
$ ..25
4 1.000
3 .600

FF
11
6

12
14
10
3
3

3

a
3
1

a

.394
33

,.B1
JS27
ZK1
..462
.231
.600

--408
.200
.500
.(00
.000
.1100

.000

60-y- ard Dash Fraternities IG. Itenzelman

16
17
34

S
a

4

3

4

and iltemip 1lrtlaan. Italia 1 an Jxlla . f". predstroni

HUdek, XI' swimmer, left Wed-
nesday for Miami, Fla., wbere
he will attend the 1952 Aquatic
School for college swimmers.
The school will rive swimmers
a chance io bav their perform-an- oe

anab'zefl by the nation's
top swimming coaches. Hlidek
attended last year's school. -

Charlie .Oligschlaeger and Gene
Landolt .are the only seniors on
M i s s o .u i i's 1902-5- 3 basket- -,

ball team.

7.0
2.0
1.0
2.0

.0

.667
.000
.500
.000
.000
.000

t
9
'2
0

0

iTIK Iteimu Hmilk. iama Aloha ,l'loa .tt ILlttrk toman
Tlfc -- ladd Haiueon, J'hi .Camnw Jali 4u IDoi) Muenflter

'Tlf.; .irar Harlnw, 'Phi Idmaa Italia Mi (IrailK Walloon
ITIK Mike 'Mharaau, I'hi iKamw ''"IDltVe I tthrlmnll
Til iMm Iraiilh-- B. iinui Aloha l.r'ltai .u

IVIK Ham Klliarm. Hhi fc.ai.pu I'M T.ll.Wl. iiiKlkliaU
:illh .Unman Vela.. Helm I Milan . Leland Dobler

(did ami uuallt'i

2
2
2
2
0

8
I)

4)

tl

.0i Bv winning a letter in the .cur- -,

'
. i

f

' 4
1 v -
I i
I . ,

.0;rent basketball season .and re--to win ,an in three sports im
!peating as .a .baseball letterman, a single season since Bill Della-'Missou- ri's

versatile Bob Schoon- - statious .accomplished the Seat an
maker x-a- become the fust Tigur 1944-4- 5.

Tit lad iCianmi, iania I'hi
Mid not uHlltri

60-ya- rd Low 70

M
133
104

209
197

.628

.591
129
127

$1
75

.327

.323
64
63

3, 196

2 195
Totals
tO)inonenta

lat .(rti'lncd timtth. plk.
Hi muni! Tough Week For Mizzou;iaihmiadaaM ...gall t'hMtk f'hnmlo.

:ird Kill liawkim. leads Scorersidaainilaau "4rh .loan tiiil.imna. Ii
.lMaI tan l,mrtuu, wlka

aiaAaraian hnKI. lltMHailWMWli. Wyoming Next On Slafe60-ya- rd Low Hurdles
1'raternitles

IM Warner Oiaan. Vi Kvava Phi ... Ti
2nd Hill llalek. Mlanai 7.W

d hrhruvdn. Atrtlui Tau .(tmeaa .

Tlr laldll llanwom. HIv (.ammii Jlalla .

Kaaaalh lam, Siaaki f'iii ... .2

Frogs' tiff with Mizeou is awnd- -Detensing the fast-bre- ak tartics

Iana. IMila l pmiihiillrh Itrek
ITIi: 'lad

.ltllli .Imi Mi

wiched between games wiSb
Bradley and St Lauis t.

Three top point-gette- rs eft
'Wyoming's 1951-- 52 squad mm
among the missing ;at Lararme.
Gone are Moe Kadovich, Dirk
Hagg and Tuff Samuelson, wbite
five other lettermen are no longer

iunw hi
Aliriw tau .(tmaaa
Hhi .Caainia Walla
Ilala Thttt fi . .

IKIa Thata PI
f lath .Ihni charat.

Iimiliiek Clafk

oi a couple .ol teams which made
Ithe TCAA playoffs last winter
shapes up as Missuui-i'- s big puz-
zler this week

Coach Sparky Stalcup's age
troupe .kept a date with Texas
Christian Thursday nifTlrt at Oit- -i

lumbia and nest travels to
Laramie, Viyu.. ior a fiuturtlay
night iciash with the Cowpokes

I,
J tin Had Hrrma,

60-ya- rd High Hurdle fIndependentsr'mirti-- Lincoln .lOlltll"! . ... , ...1.1... ......
IM .Ion Mr IIIihbu.

OUWAiix. vrib ... . ; ...l, .nri fiir tlie Ilia.
around. Be::t of the holdovers are
center lion ( 6--7 ) PJvers, whD av-
eraged IB points in his first ibnee(left) and tackle Ld Ilusmann win leave u. - -- - jiiuti i, "..... a.,- -. x;u.i. i.,i --.ome in San Trr,ncisco. They are mem- - ,immM,, indn.ndami. f Coach f--v Shelton.

,4ht llan litaHHWUH. nlki. Graduation has knifed into both games, and forwards Bob BurnsaaW' TT CO a a "

bers of the West squad.
squads .at T. C. D. and Wyoming, and Pete Powler.

The Wyoming bop will biartrand neither is rated .quite as stoul

Vanity Tresfers Bmti
Touohesi'Part'm Cmmed Rou

Missouri's first .of five, straibs
.contests away from the Tigers
borne buards. The team will
stop over in Dec Moines, en
route to the Huraeas City tour-ne-y,

for a game with Drake
Dec. 23. The Big Seven heop
tournament then brings

Missouri and Iowa State
in .an tfoienuig night Sulloe --cp
te the Kansas-Nebras- ka scrap
.on Dec. 26.
Depending .on ins starteri' per-

as the .championship .outlrts ol a
year .ago. The frogs of Coach
Buster Brannon won the South-
west .conference, .and the Pokes
.dominated their Skyline circuit
.each then moving on to the JJCAA
.eliminations

Both .club, are .callinc this a
"rebuilding ear." T. C JL.
minus all five starters, .and
Capt. Dick Allen beuds a puny
list .or four returning lettermen.
Center Henry Ohlen its the
Froggles" big man at --ft. 7.

lhari it tough all the way as beent him prostrate. Beerline
i awarded the match to Partin byBy BAKT BROWK

uii.rr Writer Idecisioned Max Krtzelman 4--2.

ideiault.KniiraNka's next borne match
Ti,p TJuhraska varsity deieutec.

will be January 16 with South
Dakota.

Rpfpree lor the exhibition mate!)
the Frosh-- B team 22-- B Wednesday,
niht in an exhibition matcn after

Don Hewett and Dtck 'Wat-o- n,

seconds for Scott, rushed
.onto tlte arena floor and grabbed
Beerline, attempting to assault
bim. The brawl was quickly
broken iup. however.

lormance against Arkansas Tues
the Kebraska-Bpringfie- ld basket- -.

was Hewt Copple, former Husker; day, Stalcup's probable IMo. 1 unit(On their nud western tour, the
against T. C. XI. will baite; Genewrestling great a n o nauuntu

AAD champ. 1 f f !l,andolt .and Charlie Oligschla-e-

D 1 OriCS LeaHS ef!r. torwarcis: Bob Beitex, center;

ball game.
The Varsity won aix matches,

two of them by fall, while the
Jrosh-- B team captured two
mairhra. one nf them by a fall.

Pro-Ty- pe Matches
To Be featured

Partin Wins
Touchesf "Title

cuiu avj.c;u cu to. vuuu vv 13.1 mtuxuu
guards. -

In the 137 lb. weight class Jack,
Jirowsik pinned Hray O'llannioii!
of the Varsity in the second per- -, In the feature match of the

Cyclone Scoring
Delntar Diercks. senior center

lor the lows State basketball
team, bold a int scoring

Coach Partin, head wrestling
mentor, .commented that thisn .... h IHohraukj.

iod with a half nelson and a Douy evening u"e " 1 Wedtv,-- ,,, Whitinn wresthnE matches year's squad is more experienced
cnancer. rresnman t retained. Triinnsnnrn 4--0 tipsdav Illght, JU xdrun than last year's .crew. The jiros-pec- ts

.are bolstered by five re--

Half Price
Cliristmas Cards, V,'rtp
Tags, Seals and Slibbcss
el JerirI Itcfloneff Z.zrs .

215 TVorih 3th

iuu uuiiiuuucu iin jM'b-- i -
f

in thf 147 lb. class. f jreplacement, After 3 games.
1 Iowa State won from South Da-- 1

kota State and Kirksvllle before
1 bowing to Bradley last Saturday.

man in me aiiuvoduj f,,..w .v...... ....w.. ......

Verl Scott, "Nebraska gridder. the lettermen, Partin has .pronus- -
J'artin won the tirsl IU Wliu mg niuiermi m uesnmni jicu y

Indian Death Lock. Kcoti j,orisKO ana rnoia iviuriuii, .unuan

Don Bean of the "Varsity
Kltih Juckson 1-- 0 in e

123 lb. class. Barrell Adamson
pinned lion Andersor in the 130

lb. claw, in the 157 lb. class Da-

vid lMackle scored a 4-- 1 ili

over lerrT Itorisko.

Next home game ior the Cyclones gback to take the eecono popnomores Lmii xtauiK una iiaunname win tie jjec. .against uraue.Jirowskofall with a far leg and a reverse The scoritig tables for the Cy--
In order to get more interest in iclones afte.r3 games:nelson, with a b0y press.

i ihc hirrl np iod Scott man-- I J L 4athe CornhuKker wrestling matches, 'tlmtnmv l.hu.'olri .Immial
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rpverse totnoia on raruu, rniu Jb nnuuit; pui.u.iiii-v- raged swhenquickest fall of the evening Keferee mntchea at the end of the .col- -
he pinned Dick Husmann in 1 w ho

i he leg late duals. This wiU be usedii .eruneof the first period. Lawrence GoU Glenn nelwhen South Dakota meets the
defeated En.ll Had k rte 'k ..Tptr in's head. JtCornhuskers .at the Coliseum on

surged to the front in the Scarlet scoring race with his 28 points
performance against Springfield College Wednesday night. Seger
has garnered a total nf 47 points on 13 field goals and 21 free
throws. He Is averaging IS.7 nutate per .contest.
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